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GILLESPIE

n

JURY NOT

AGREED

Rising Hull. Intl., 2 Tho MIIm

li juryt bulng ' charged rullrod

tit ton At omf odloylt

thuy ithowod jm iiulltsiitloiu of agree-

ing on ii vurdlct.

Fell Off His Horse

lJurlln. May SB Tim Lokiil Anwv

reports that I'rlnco Jamie, sou of
Don Carlos, tbo Spanish prulondur linn

Immui wotttitlccl in an engagement near
Hotting. Aiinthiir raport aya tho

prince uitiruly foil hln hum.

TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS

CojH'iihiiKun, May 7- - The interna-

tional I Tiihvrmloils Congnw oikjiiwI

today In parliaiiioiit house. Delegates

twenty uiiuatrhts , including Dr.

Pottungur of l Angela, nrw pnuoiit.

Crown 1 VI iioo Frederick and the mill-Inte- rs

iiml diplomats attended tlio

nptMilug.

SAVAGE-.G-A- T- W

ATTACKS CHILD

Huott, Kuti., 27Omer
NobI, ikm1 tuiii .'WtM nltiioUed by u

iimlhiir out wlillo pluyliiK kittciw

lmt iiiKht. Tlio cat lier

lit tho Imy'H oliooh. UhokhiK tho out

fnllnl to ropulno hur, mill tho mil

uiiirn tlmmt M out. Tim htlll

niniliiliiK IiuUmIiIoiI. i'inully tlio

JuwH M''r lirh'd n ohlnol.

Ulooil jmiIhoiiIiik 1h foiirt'il.

Prominent Man Dead
,

Merlin, U7 Fwdorlok Solnnuw,

tho Kv''t iniinufiicturor, 1h

Presbyterians Vote For Union

Uullalo, 27 Tlio PreNbytvrlnu

(uiiunil Anrtombly votml today In favor

if unon tlio Cmuborland ohuruh.

Tho voto wiw follov'M hy j,Tt
jlomoiiHtratloiiH, Wluuj tho ratllloii:
tion in imirto by tho. l'nwbytorlau
HjjiodH thorv will Imi no north and no

houth in PivrtbytoriiuilHin. Tho voto

wan ovorwholnihif,' In favor of aiiial-Ifiinmtlo- n.

It wuh iiroyoeded by a

lively (litouttritoii, tho doloyiitcrt

onpoiliiK tho iirojKwltlon.

't, uro Inlormoil that 20 out of tho 21

npplliMiita who Blood tliu atato uxainlnii-tlo- n

(or tho Mh ttiudo In tho Mnrshllohl
Whool tlila your wuro miccoaulul.

Thoo. T,' Auhe, n trnvMliK oulosilmn

outol Hiui FranulHco, ia .inttfrvlowliin
Marahflold inorohantu today. .Ilia
qmirtors aro at tho Ulanco.

T, It, Bhorrldon nnd M. Rtoqlo ftJi
Kaatorti bushleia mon wlionro vlal'InU

Huy today, Tliojr nppoar
oli tho Dbnuo docket. ,

.... .. W

I Vni, AtulorionV( Oardhier, le ti

visitor ia Marehfldld today.

:jj j ' X. , .'',' l

METHODIST

ELECTION '

CONTINUES

Jon AiiKiilcn (Jul., 27Ituv, VI,

V, Aiidomon of wan olcot'.'d

by tho iMothodl.it uoufonsneo thU morn

ln to Hiicvecil Hlidioji W V. JIoDowcll

iih noorctarj' of tlio IJoard of ICluon-tlo- n.

Tho Went 1h niakhiK u bill light

to an ofllolnl- - plum and hupcK to

Bt tho Hwriitiirynhl! of tho Uvnovo-lo- nt

Hoard.

WESTERN

FEDERATION

0F MINERS

Listens to Committee

. Reports
Demur, Colo., 20 No biwlncw

of lin)ortnlieo wait trnnxaWd at thlrf
iiuirnlnjt'H kcmIum f this Wwtom lftd
oration. Tito wuh comumod in
lioarliiK rcjHjrti of the vnrloiw coni
mlttciH and dliti'UHfilnK tho

Tho ri'iMjrt of tho committee on eo
oiwrAtlvo HUnvA In tliiM-rlc- t whoro
rttrilaw nte in iru(fmH proved of proit
interext to tlio ileli'iitm, Ah it was
fihown thnt thfo Htoreii.whllb ennblinK
the iiiemlMim to jmrohiiKO living neo
OMnrlert at ulniont ooHtJrid at tho huiuu
tlmo proved irofltnble to tho" federa-
tion treiiHtiry, mid tho eonaenHint of
opinion wai that Hhoiilil bo von
tlnued and now omw iujiH5til. A com-
mittee of live wan npixiintedto iiutit

like eomiuittot.fi tho Auieri-va- n

l'Vderation of Lalior and tho
United "Workern of Ainuriuii to
dffuniHri tho mutter of tho Western
Kederatioii ulllliatinK tho other
two Imdlert for mutual Umcllt.

Tho Wo-itor- Federation ,lt 1h an-

nounced, will not entertain .the pro-H)Hlti-

HorlouMly aniens thoy Are

Klven many eoueotwlonti, olalmluK that
orpmlt-.ntio- lit one of tho iitroiif,"

iwtin tho country and oau rem a in lndo-pende- nt

and auueeed an well.

F. M. Stewart of tho Mar-

ble worka purohaaed lot eight In bloek
alxteen of tho & Company addi-

tion to Manthtlold, A. E. Semon
yeaterday. Tho consideration was

; a- -

Itolwrt IHirin of Uenoh, Demo-oriitl- o

nominee for joint reprosentatlvo
mid Curry counties, in In

tho today. Ho aiTlvod on tho
noon train Coqulllo City uud la

re(latered at tho Blanco.

For a look of paluod flurprlao,

wateh tho faeo ofjtho young lady op-orat-

on tho Simplex, when tho mar
ohlno taken a look of hor hair and
weaves It Into a nice awitoh and
preaeuts It to her ltd compli-

ments for a llttlo keopaake.

Gonoral MaiiiiRor W. S. Chandloa of
tho 0. D. It. & K. railroad, reoolved a
lino now galsolliio railway oyolo
San Ifranuiaoo on tho Indt Alllnnoo.
The 'maehlno, whloh ia of tho latost
improvod model, waa turned out by

tho Sheffield Cilr LCopmnny of Three
Rivera, Michigan, and has ft apood of
twonty-llv- o miles nu horn'.

ateamor Carina arrlvod in the
fromSau Francisco yesterday ovon-lii- ri.

brlnaluij 111 tone of freight . lor
Marahfield and U tons (tir North Bend

r iT. h1". rtr t Tftiffrt fe if Tf

J I IU. ' A, UM.. i U L

runi ftn-inu- n

of

POUT
ToL-io-, 27 Fort Arthur la en-tire- ly

Admiral Togo has

a blockade

around tho Houtliern end of tho Liu-tuu- g

JnpMiWHe

'vcp hts JtuiwirtiM

dofeiLics wet of Duluy and

in the liuiueiUu to vicinity of Port Arth-

ur.

FORCES JOINED AGAIN

Rome, May 37 Tho newspaper See-ola- h

him u Tokio dispatch stating that
ICurokt and Oku, whbno

were rojxn-tc-d cut by

are now working lu along

tho Feng Huang Cheng road making
it for to attack
either

DUKLL

Tokio, 27 details
of tho of Kiuohow that
tho lighting was confined

to tho artillery on both sides, ami tho

were hotly for llvo hours

without
Three Jnpnitcso in Kin-

chow heavy

. A Russian gunboat in
to draw o(f aomo xf tho

lire by tho loft of tho

STORY OF FIGnT
Tokio, 27 Tho

reports that 22

Attornoy 15. L. O. Farrin, J who re-

cently wont to Portland to bo his
during n Hurgioul that

was' hor ,in Umt city,
returnod to today, coming
lu by way of tjio Myrtle .Point route

Mr. Farrin reports
hla wife's coudlton greatly

S. A. is n Soattlo man
an'lvod in today by
Qf tho Myrtlo Point ronto. j

ENVELOPED

Russia Irreslsta-W-

Driven Back

KUROKIANDOKU

IN

eu

ii

T"

CONJUNCTION
.

a
a rttytauoiter wos mndo and tho

ahowed Uint they
had on Naahan hill aonth of
four fifteen nhrnpnel gmu,
tcninlno to fifteen and
tw'Wy tvvclvo teutlmctre qaiok fir-

ing, lifsldcs at ten fort at
tho foot of tho where netting
and mines had placed.

23 tho forces com- -

Kinchow Fight was; Artillery. DueP-Offici- al

'Account life 'Battle by the

Japanese Gojiimander

ARTHUUR SUIU10UND?:D

unvelojK'd.

establlahed complete

pcninsulo, whiloktlio
furcvfliav!)

commuulcA-tiou- s

Knropatkin,
conjunction

impossible Knropatkin
separately.

ARTILLERY

Additional
Htorming

practically

intermission.
warships

Tiilleu-wa- n

attacking
Japanese.

KINCHOW

oomuiundor atta-

cking-Kiuohow

operation
pqrformed

Murrihllold

Rortoborg.
improved.

Eastorday
Marahtllod

Kinchow,
oeiitiinetro

centhuctro

attacking
mouced oxrarions aa d, hauloonust, but prompt work by tho

On' tho 2d .11 reconulaanoo waa Tetl the building and pre-whi- ch

discovered tho enemy's right vented loss of life. All tho aged in-wi-

on Hmuwhumr whero worn mates wore removed aafely. A por- -

alxmt eight facing tho sea.
'Fragments of tho ouomv'a aholla

showdd that thoy had tAvouty coutimo- -

tre and fifteen coutimotro can-

nons, eight ten and a half centimetre
cannons nud.aevcu ceutlmetro qnlck
firing Small bodies of iufantry
aud artillery of tho ouomy wcro obser-

ved stationed at Kiuohow.

On tho morning of tho 25th our forc-

es attacked Kiuohow, engaging tho
fm.mtv'a ftrMllitTt mi TflTialinti 1.111

, J

On tho duwn of tho 20th wo commeuo- -

ed cannonading whloh lasted five

hours, while three Japauoso warships
',assisted tho land forces Kinchow

Tho enemy's gun boats attacked
our loft wing. I

Wo took- - Kinchow at C:ao a.m. of

tho same day and fighting '

nnnnnlAit Vnlmn hill nnil miMiiixl '

.tho ouomy,

We promptly obtain U. B. and Forelim

Muim
CBeud tktoh or oi IutcbUob tot

iroo report on paieutaumr. itorireeBeo)
Hoirto8curoTtiinr uanin write
l'tktenti aud I nHUC""MIIIVO to

MMUiimlVfirllllIiJ ,

Oppoalt U. & Patent Of Ica
WASHINGTON D. C.

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUPIDENE"
TbUfro! yUlU VIUHwr,lhjvroflpUon-o- f faou Jrohllirittkii. Villi

Ml, rlu Is III Vrembliaa Mfrya Bebllllj'. IMWlea,
(lnMlaMi Trlilt, mtt Camtumif. 6U; the.buuaM, Um

U the oolr known tmUt to mm Hkal h .rtia. 3w0 iiMbx1Iv A wrtlt.n suuvinlw Jt.o nl
wut7Ttumi4 tftix VomiTa m4 tMBBt ari f ! Ul tls tot a.N. by to, Htui to

jMmXtt MMmivwmmw. . mmdmn, ihtnhIin, imi

Fr sajej liv John PruM.

SMOOTS

TROUBLES

. NOT - ENDED

madojfl"1110"

v

i '"j- - ' l, y r

Salt "Luke, May 20 Senator Dnlwiu

Ji luTofrom- - Wnablngtou in conference

the antl-Smo- ot people. Ho de

olares tho Smoot investigation will lw

puslicd to tho bitter end., lint nothing
will bo election.

Berlin, 27 Details reachod hero

today of an anti-somi- te riot at Chotin,

Bessarabi.

Three thousand Russians, Armen-iau- ,

Oreeka priests, voTkmen and stn-dent- ri

attacked tho ghetto ind demo-

lished the synagogue interior. Tlio

mob plundered tho shops and stormed

the honics, I)cating tho inmates and

kuoutingnude Jews, treating tho

tho coarsest Indignity.
one hundred were injured, while many

aro destitute and homeless. Gendar-

mes finally n,uolled tho riot.
-

FIRE IN CROKER

OLD PEOPLES'

.... HOME
t

San Frauolfico, May 27 in
tho Crocker Old People's Home, at
noon today tlircatened for a to

destroy tho building and result in a

tion of ouo wing of tho Btruotnro was
burned.

PREPARATIONS FOR

GRAND CELEBRATION

Enthusiastic Meeting of of

July Committee $1000 Now

In Sight

An Enthusiastic meeting of tho 4th of
Juiy committee waa held in the Cham- -
her of Commerce rooms in Marehfleld

't night. A report ot tbo finance com- -
mitteo waa read, ehowlne a eubicrlptlon
0 850, .Blrcady ilgned and ft flattering
prospect of ralaing tho fund to 1000 this
wo k' waB decided to make the
grandest affair of ita kind In the history
oQoQ9 Ufty 8nd t00xtend lnvItaUon9 t0
nn and Coqulile towna
to loin Marahflold In tho routing cole- -

bration. were utpcuaeeu lor n
grand carnival and launch re

t) toko place in the afternoon aud
a mncnincant fireworks In tuo cvoning.

Doate will ho in service on thb bay
and an will be mado to run free
traiua from Myrtlo Point, leaving
on the morning of the 4tn aiid return-
ing on thq ovenuig of tho samu diy

A petition waa ruined up for erculiir
tion among tho buaiuoaa men of ihu city
soliciting, contracted triMco in the
local paporj from now until the 4th. for
the pjtrposeof extensively advertieing
tho occasion.

appointing a vcomuiittoii, ,to
select and arrange for tho picnie
crnunde, tho nieetiui; adjurued
next Mouday evening,

! FRUITLESS LEARCH

FOR BANK ROBBER
. j

Auburn, Cal. May'27 Tho Bonrch
for hto man who entered tho Placor
county yesterday and u large
quantity of gold cbiu'was renewed to

Imt tipv to noon no of hiin
Jhad Ifeonound, -

SAWMILL

mm nu .
' ' " ' tiir ,. 4'

' . V.v : .-
-

. I. j. .. d

;; DESTROYED
.:'.

Anacortea, JWn., 27 The
ers saw raillfnlid lumber jiirds ytq& ".

burned thin mornuig; Tlio losaiia'0 f
100,000.

Lawton, Oklo., MayS7) FIra
'-- .

morning destroyed FarnW'ti hotoli," '
canning the dfeath of John Drennan' '

and Patrlopk VlcCabe; The other-'- '
gneste barely escaped. '

A

vVi.

ATTRACTIONS - "!

FOR THE STi --

L0UI FAlf'.,

San Franclcso, 27 Tho Bteamo

Sllerla arrived this morning , ,

the Orient forty-si- x members of
tfio

, Philippine commission ' to th4
'

Wqrld's Fair; Sir Frederick TrovbC

surgeon to tho King of England arid

Nang Hoo, a high Chinese off-

icial
i

in charge of
.

the portrait of the
g- - .

Empress Bowagwr is being seat
to.tbs World's Fair. Forty-sixgeWw- Ig

girls for the fair were also on board,

Tbb Davs' Rurkn Af
n , '

San Quentin, Cal., 27 Fran. '

Oshoa, tho Mexican sentenced to,

haug today for the murder o'f lils 'mis
tress at Bakersfiold, has granted,.

frx:thirty days reprieve.

BEAYER HILL MlES

TEMPORARILY SHUT DOWN"

Present Shipping Capacity Unable to. ..

HandleOutput Coal Supply

Unlimited

On account of tbo limited facilities for.
shipping the cut put' of the Boaver Hill
coalminea'ln thla vicinity the entire.
crew of ralnera employed are Idle- -
today with over 23C0 tons of coal

ed np ahead of the ateainere. All ot the"
company's bunkers woro last
Wednesday and as waa no way. to
dispose of tho coal aa it came from the
mines it remained to dot u

tho ti camera couU up.

Tho steamer Cziilna, operating for

thle company, at rived In the bay lust
night. The Czuioa,. with ft capacity ot

a tittle ovca-- iuuu ivne, in um "uij..
Spreckloa boat now callln at'thla point
and la the" boat 'hatuUlnp tlia
Reaver UUI The slfntne'. Break-
water, lately purchased by tho Sorecklea
company, Imbqoii to be put on this run,
but aa hur coal capacity U evou
than that of the Czarina, the two
will be kept contttaiuly ruiiulug Vj .

immlln tlm cnnl nt lis Droseut rato of
out pilt with but ilie aliuhtett, If

injceajHy .jor lucreaaig (iiu "uniiyj,, '.t'l
. , t

The aupplw of coal' tappcu uy ,

mlns is almost unlimited, tho quality
ii Al, and with a (sufficient increaso i.l
tl'O mining force, four such boats aa MiQ

ones above mentionod coma oa aei
constantly om ployed loryeare, carrying
this county product to market.

. v
V

Convention Kyiint Timi
.

'

Denver, 8,Notrg ofjinpor-- ,

was trmisacted at the Iveatern ';
Confederntiou convention. thidmoraAt
ng. The convention wilLbo. in 84o4 J
for twp weeks longer and'tlie eJeoafW' :
of i officers not be bad ror'lem
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